
 

 

 

November 4, 2018  

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time Fourth Sunday of Advent 

December 23, 2018 

 
 

 



4th Sunday of Advent  / Christmas ~  December 23 & 25, 2018 

Mass Intentions  _______                 

Sunday Scriptures 

Micah 5:1-3a Hebrews 10:5-10 

Ps 80:2-3, 15-15, 18-19 Luke 1:39-45 

 Reflect and discover Annunciation  

and Visitation moments. 

Gratefully rejoice is God-With-You-and-Us. 

Christmas Eve, Dec 24  ~  4:00p 

Acolyte     Gabby, Maddox 

 Reader  Emma, Shayla 

Altar Linens  Sarah C 

EM   DEBBIE, PHILLIP; Gayle, Sam A. 

Usher  (Tom), Landon              switched 

Christmas Day, Dec 25   ~   9:00a 

Acolyte     Bob  

 Reader  Peggy, Kathy 

Altar Linens  Sarah C 

EM   CARMEN K, BRAD; Linda, Peggy 

Usher  (Ron), Bob                     switched 

Feast of the Holy Family,  Dec 30   ~   9:00a 

Acolyte     Kimberly, Jovanny 

 Reader  Skip, Mary B 

Altar Linens  Sarah C 

EM   JUDY S, BETH; Debbie, Phillip 

Usher  Jerry, Tom 

 Reflecting  & Acting on the Word 

If you follow us on Instagram (st.stephen.elkin) you read our #FaithFriday reflection:   

Mary visits her cousin Elizabeth, peer ministry of holy, gospel women. Both trusted that God’s Annunciation  

in their lives would be truly life-giving. Blessed are they among women. Blessed are they among us. 
 

Our fast-paced lifestyles cause our days to blur. Without protected time to reflect, we miss Presence and we miss those 

daily Annunciations and Visitations. Reflect on Emmanuel’s Annunciations. An encounter, an event, a phone call, a 

song on the radio, or a conversation you experience that reminds you of the fullness of grace available to you as a Child 

of God. God’s message is clear and profound: give birth to and live Jesus in your life. Like Mary and Elizabeth, you 

may be initially skeptical. How can this be? I have no way to make this happen. Fear not. God’s love covers you. 
 

The Holy Spirit will come upon you and the power of the Most High will overshadow you. God’s life in you will grow 

and become fruitful as you share your life and faith with others. Your Annunciation becomes an opportunity for others’ 

Visitations. Encountering Christ in your family, your dear neighbor, i.e., the clerk at store (put yourself in their place 

during the busiest time in retail!) These are invitations to go out of your way, to move beyond your comfort zone, and 

be a presence that heals, accepts, encourages, and “covers” others, bathes them in Presence.  

Throughout these holy holidays, there’ll be umpteen opportunities to recognize Annunciations and share them forward 

in your Visitations. God has covered you in love and grace. Cover others in the same Way.  

 
 
 

  We sing:       Longing for shelter, many are homeless. Longing for warmth, many are cold. 
                   Make us your building, sheltering others, Walls make of living stone. 
 

  We pray      We wait in joyful hope for the daily comings of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
 

 

life. family. parish. MAKE THEM BETTER.  

                           Merry Christmas! 

Prayer request 

 

+S. Mary Regina Steffe, SSJ, born to eternal life  

in the 68th year of her religious life. 

+S. Margaret K. Siegfried, SSJ, born to eternal life  

in the 75th year of her religious life. 

+S. Kathleen Bonawitz, SSJ, born to eternal life  

in the 64th year of her religious life. 

Dec 23 +Gloria Garcia  1st Anniv. (12/27) 

 24 St. Stephen Parishioners 

 25 St. Stephen Parishioners 

 30 Pat & Robert Langlois (sp. Intention) 

A New Year of Grace ~ 2019 



December ~ January 

23 4th Sun Advent 

24 Christmas Eve   Mass, 4p 

25 Christmas Day   Mass, 9a 

30 Feast of the Holy Family    Mass, 9a 

January 

01 Feast of Mary, Mother of God  ~  Mass, 7p 

02 Choir, 7p 

05 Youth Christmas Play, 4p ~ Church 

Epiphany Dinner, 5:30p ~ FLC 

06 Feast of Epiphany  CLOW; FFF; RCIA 

08 No Communion Service 

09 Choir, 7p 

10 Wise Ones, Hosts: Doris & Gayle 

12 FaithAction ID Program/ Programa Acion de Fe ID 
Elkin Presbyterian Church 

Debe Traer Los Siguietes Requisitos: 
                 1)    Identificacion con fotografia 

                   2)    Comprobante de Domicilio 

                   3)    Tarifa: $10 en efectivo 

Vea a la hermana Janis para más información.   

13 Feast of Baptism  CLOW; FFF; RCIA   

 

Pope Francis Walking the Word  

DEC  Tri-C Donations 

Will your household please make a donation this month?     

T Y V M ! ! 

Ackerman ~ Cahill                          
Cirone ~ Harper                           

Hernandez ~ Whitman                

Instant pudding/jello 
Dish soap small size 

Criso sticks or cooking oil 

                  26 Judy Simon         27 Becky Dursee, Diana Rodriguez 

 

Inclement Weather 
Notices 

 

NBC  Ch  1203  / Ch 11      
or       

FOX  Ch  1206 / Ch 10  

 

 

Important Update: 
 
 

We have received a letter from the lawyer  

of our neighbor, Florence, requesting:  

no one park on her front property,  

(her property extends three feet beyond the hedge).  

Please park on the road and not on her lawn. 

Second, only three cars can park along the hedge  

bordering our lot. (allowing lawful access to her home). 

Once again, do not park /block her driveway or garage 

access. Please comply with this request.  

So, limited parking. Come early!  Thank you! 

Actualización importante 
 

Hemos recibido una carta del abogado. De nuestra 

vecina, Florencia, solicitando: nadie estaciona frente  

a su casa (su propiedad se extiende tres pies hacia fuera 

más allá del seto). Por favor parque en la carretera.  

Segundo, que solo tres autos pueden estacionar   

a lo largo el seto que bordea nuestro lote.  Esto permite 

Su acceso adecuado a su camino de entrada / garaje.  

Una vez más, no estacione / bloquee acceso a su camino 

de entrada o garaje. Por favor cumpla con esta solicitud.  

Por lo tanto, estacionamiento limitado. ¡Ven temprano!  

¡Gracias! 

 
The  

Christian  

response  

cannot be different  

from God’s response  

to our smallness.  

Life must be met  

with goodness, with meekness.  

When we realize that God  

is in love with our smallness,  

that God is made small  

in order to better encounter us,  

we cannot help but open our hearts to God. 

 Blessings & Congratulations 
Hilda Sanchez & Joel Lopez married  

at St. Stephen on Saturday, Dec. 22 
(pictured here with Brian & Vanessa) 

Thank you for your generous participation  

in the Giving Tree this year!  

You are the benefactors of the  

Elkin Elementary School children  

who joyfully and gratefully celebrate  

Christmas because of your kindness.  

Thank you so much! 


